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No. 251. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE KINGDOM OF NEPAL RELATING
TO DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR REPRESENTATION,
JURIDICAL PROTECTION, COMMERCE AND NAVIGA-
TION. KATHMANDU, 25 APRIL 1947

I

TheChiefof the UnitedStatesSpecialDiplomatic Missionto the PrimeMinister
and SupremeCommander-in-Chiefof Nepal

UNITED STATES SPECIAL DIPLOMATIC MISSION

TO THE KINGDOM OF NEPAL

Kathmandu,April 25, 1947

Your Highness:

I havethe honor to makethe following statementof my Government’s
understandingof the agreementreachedthrough recentconversationsheld at
Kathmanduby representativesof the Governmentof the United States of
Americaand the Governmentof the Kingdom of Nepalwith referenceto diplo-
matic andconsularrepresentation,juridical protection,commerceandnavigation.
These two Governments,desiring to strengthenthe friendly relationshappily
existingbetweenthe two countries,to furthermutually advantageouscommercial
relationsbetweentheir peoples,andto maintainthe most-favored-nationprinciple
in its unconditionalandunlimitedform asthe basisof their commercialrelations,
agreeto the following provisions:

1. The UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Kingdom of Nepalwill establish
diplomaticandconsularrelationsatadatewhich shallbe fixed by mutualagree-
ment betweenthe two Governments.

2. The diplomatic representativesof eachPartyaccreditedto the Govern-
ment of the other Party shall enjoy in the territoriesof such other Party the
rights,privileges,exemptionsandimmunitiesaccordedundergenerallyrecognized
principles of internationallaw. The consular officers of each Partywho are
assignedto the Governmentof the other Party, and are duly provided with
exequaturs,shall be permittedto residein the territoriesof suchother Partyat
theplaceswhereconsularofficers arepermittedby the applicablelaws to reside;

Caine into force on 25 April 1947, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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theyshall enjoy the honoraryprivilegesand the immunities accordedto officers
of their rank by generalinternationalusage;and they shall not, in any event,
be treatedin amannerless favorablethan similar officers of any third country.

3. All furniture, equipment and suppliesintended for official use in a
consularor diplomatic office of the sendingstateshall be permittedentry into
the territory of the receivingstatefree of all customsdutiesand internalrevenue
or other taxeswhether imposedupon‘or by reasonof importation.

4. The baggageandeffectsand other articlesimported exclusivelyfor the
personaluse of consularanddiplomaticofficers and employeesand the members
of their respectivefamilies andsuites,who are nationalsof the sendingstateand
arenot nationalsof the receivingstateandarenot engagedin any privateoccu-
pation for gainin territoryof the receivingstate,shallbeexemptfrom all customs
dutiesand internal revenueor other taxeswhether imposedupon or by reason
of importation. Such exemption shall be granted with respect to property
accompanyingany personentitled to claim an exemptionunder this paragraph
on first arrival or on any subsequentarrival and with respectto propertycon-
signed to any such personduring the period the consularor diplomatic off cer
or employee,for or throughwhom the exemptionis claimed,is assignedto or is
employedin thereceiving stateby the sendingstate.

~. it is understood,however, (a) that the exemptionsprovided by para-
graph 4 of this Agreementshall be accordedin respectof employeesin a con-
sularoffice only whenthe namesof suchemployeeshavebeenduly communicated
to the appropriateauthoritiesof the receiving state; (b) that in the caseof the
consignmentsto which paragraph4 of this Agreementrefers, eitherstatemay,
as a conditionto the granting of the exemptionprovided, requirethat a notifi-
cation of any such consignmentbe given in such manneras it may prescribe;
and (c) that nothing herein shall be construedto permit the entry into the
territory of either state of any article the importation of which is specifically
prohibited by law.

6. Nationalsof the Kingdom of Nepalin the United Statesof Americaand
nationals of the United Statesof America in the Kingdom of Nepal shall be
received and treated in accordancewith the requirementsand practices of
generally recognizedinternationallaw. In respectof their persons,possessions
and rights, such nationals shall enjoy the fullest protection of the laws and
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authoritiesof the country andshallnot be treatedin any mannerless favorable
than the nationalsof any third country.

7. In all mattersrelatingto customsdutiesandchargesof anykind imposed
on or in connectionwith importationor exportationor otherwiseaffectingcom-
merce andnavigation,to the method of levying such dutiesand charges,to all
rules and formalities in connectionwith importation or exportation, and to
transit, warehousingand other facilities, eachParty shall accord unconditional
and unrestrictedmost-favored-nationtreatmentto articles the growth, produce
or manufactureof the other Party, from whateverplace arriving, or to articles
destinedfor exportationto the territoriesof suchother Party, by whateverroute.
Any advantage,favor, privilege or immunity with respectto any duty, chargeor
regulation affectingcommerceor navigationnow or hereafteraccordedby the
United Statesof Americaor by the Kingdom of Nepalto any third countryshall
be accordedimmediately and unconditionallyto the commerceand navigation
of the Kingdom of Nepal and of the United Statesof America, respectively.

8. There shall be exceptedfrom the provisions of paragraph7 of this
Agreementadvantagesnow or hereafteraccorded: (a) by virtue of a customs
union of which either Party may becomea member; (b) to adjacentcountries
in order to facilitate frontier traffic; (c) to third countrieswhich are parties
to a multilateral economicagreementof generalapplicability, including a trade
area of substantialsize, having as its objective the liberalizationand promotion
of internationaltradeor other internationaleconomicintercourseand open to
adoptionby all the United Nations;and (d) by the United Statesof America
or its territoriesor possessionsto one another,to the Republic of Cuba, to the
Republic of the Philippines, or to the PanamaCanal Zone. Clause (d) shall
continue to apply in respectof any advantagesnow or hereafteraccordedby
the United Statesof America or its territories or possessionsto one another
irrespective of any change in the political status of any such territories or
possessions.

9. Nothing in this Agreementshall preventthe adoption or enforcement
by eitherParty: (a) of measuresrelatingto fissionablematerials,to the importa-
tion or exportationof gold and silver, to the traffic in arms, ammunition and
implementsof war, or to such traffic in othergoodsand materialsas is carried
on for the purpose of supplying a military establishment; (b) of measures
necessaryin pursuanceof obligationsfor the maintenanceof internationalpeace
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andsecurityor necessaryfor the protectionof the essentialinterestsof suchParty
in time of national emergency;or (c) of statutesin relation to immigration.

10. Subject to the requirementthat, under like circumstancesand con-
ditions, thereshall be no arbitrary discriminationby either Party againstthe
nationals,commerceor navigationof the other Party in favor of the nationals,
commerceor navigationof anythird country, the provisions of this Agreement
shallnot extendto prohibitionsor restrictions: (a) imposedon moral or humani-
tarian grounds; (b) designedto protecthuman,animal, or plant life or health;
(c) relatingto prison-madegoods;or (d) relatingto the enforcementof police
or revenuelaws.

11. The provisionsof this Agreementshallapply to all territoryunderthe
sovereigntyor authority of eitherof the parties,exceptthe PanamaCanalZone.

12. This Agreementshall continue in force until supersededby a more
comprehensivecommercialagreement,or until thirty days from the date of a
written noticeof terminationgiven by eitherParty to the other Party,whichever
is the earlier. Moreover either Party may terminateparagraphs7 and 8 on
thirty days’ written notice.

If the aboveprovisionsare acceptableto the Governmentof the Kingdom
of Nepal this note and the reply signifying assenttheretoshall, if agreeableto
that Government,be regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two
Governmentswhich shallbecomeeffectiveon the dateof such acceptance.

Please accept, Your Highness, the renewedassurancesof my highest
consideration.

V JosephC. SATTERTHWAITE

His Highnessthe Maharaja
PadmaShum ShereJungBahadurRana
Prime Minister and SupremeCommander-in-Chief
Nepal
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II

The Prime Minister and SupremeCommander-in-Chiefof ‘Nepal to the
Chiefof theUnitedStatesSpecialDiplomaticMission

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour.to acknowledgethe receipt of your notedated25th April
1947, in which thereis set forth the understandingof your Governmentof the
agreementbetweenthe representativesof the Governmentof the United States
of Americaandthe representativesof theGovernmentof the Kingdom of Nepal,
in the following terms:

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
the Kingdom of Nepal, desiring to strengthenthe friendly relations happily
existingbetweenthe two countries,to furthermutually advantageouscommercial
relationsbetweentheir peoples,andto maintainthemost-favored-nationprinciple
in its unconditionalandunlimited form asthebasisof their commercialrelations,
agreeto the following provisions:

[See note I]

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Nepal approvesthe aboveprovisions

andis preparedto give effect theretobeginningwith the date of this reply note.

PleaseacceptYour Excellencythe renewedassuranceof high consideration

with which I remain,

Your Excellency’ssincerely,

PADMA SHUM SHERE JUNG R. B.

DatedKathmandu,the 25th April 1947.

To His Excellency
The Hon’ble Mr. JosephC. Satterthwaite
Chief, UnitedStatesSpecialDiplomatic Mission

to the Kingdom of Nepal
Kathmandu
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